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ThoTJino ia Whioh We Live ls Won-
doxful for Bisasteis and BleaBlngs.
In thisjdinopurflo Dr. Talmago rooitos

nowa groat ovonts and shows that tho
world ia advancing in tho right diroo-'
tion; tcxfct Jool ii, 30. 'Twill show
wondon) ia tho heavous aud in tho
earth." *

Dr. On minius-great and good man-
would havo told us tho ox? ot timo of
tho fulfillment of thia prophecy. AB I
stepped into his study ia London on my
arrivai from Parlo, just aftor tho Fror oh
had surrendered at 8odan, tho good
dcotor eaid to mo: "It io just what 1
havo told you about Franco. Pooplo
laughed at mo booauso I talked about
tho seven horns nod tho vials, hut I
foresaw »ll this from tho book of Dan¬
iel and tho book of llovclation." Not
taking any BU oh responsibility ia tho
interpretation of tho passego. 1 simp
ly anser t that thoro is in it suggestions of
ninuy things in our timo.
< Our oyos dilato and our hoart quiok-
onn in its pulsations os wo rond of
ovonts in tho third oontury, tho »ixtb
century, tho oighth oontury, tho four¬
teenth oontury, but. thoro woro more
farrcaohing events orowdod iuto tho
ninoteoonth oontury than into noy
othor, and tho last twenty yoarscolipso
any prooodiug twenty. Wo road in tho
daily nowspaporo of ovontB announced
in ono paragraph and without any apo-
oial omphasis-ovonts whioh » Hero¬
dotus a Josephus, a Xonophon, a Gib
bon would havo takeu wholo obaptois
or wholo volumos to olaboralo, Liok-
ing out upon our timo wo must ory out,
in tho words of tho tsxt, "Wouders in
tho heavens and in tho earth "

I propose to show you that tho timo
in whioh wo livo is wondorful for diaati
tor and wonderful Or blosaing, i' jr thoro
joust bo lights and shados in thia pio
turo as in all oihors. Nood I argue that
our timo io wonder! ul fordi&astor? Our
world haï had a rough tiaio nineo by tho
hand of God it wts bowled out into
Bpaoo. It is an opiloptio oarth-con¬
vulsion nftor oonvulidon; frosts bound
ing it with alodgo hammer of iooborg^*^=A)id firo molting it with furnaces aoven
tirnjpff'íiaa.tqd. It is a wondor to mo it
haB lasted BOSong. Motoors shooting
by on this sido and gnzing it and mete¬
ors shooting by on tho other sido and
grazing it, nono of them smwing up ior
Bafoty. Wholo flnots and navies and
argosies and flotillas of worlds owooping
all about us. Our earth like a Ashing
smaok off tho banks of Newfoundland,
while tho Mej.stio aud tho St. Paul
and tho Kaisur Wilhelm dor Grosso
tush. by. Besides that, our world has
by sin beon damaged in itointornal m»
ohinory, and ovor and anon tho furn¬
aces havo burst, and tho walking beams
of tho mountains havo broken, and the
islands havo shipped a son. and tho
groat hulk of tho world has boon jarrod
with aooidonts that ovor and anon
threatonod immodidato demolition.
But it ROC nu to us as if tho last hun¬

dred yoaiB wtrooppooiolly oharaotorized
by disaster-voloatio, ooeaoio, opido-
mio. I say voloanio bcoauso an oarth-
quako is only a voloano hushod up.
When Stromboli and Cotopaxi and
Vesuvius stop broathing, lot tho fouu-
nations of tho earth bowarol Soven
tbouBand earthquakes in two oonturios
recorded in tho catalogue of tho Brit¬
ish aosooioation 1 Trojan, tho omporor,
goos to anoiont Antiooh and amid tho
Bplondors.of hib reooptton is mot by an
oarttquiko that noarly destroys tho
omperor's lifo. Lisbon, fair and beauti¬
ful, ot 1 o'olook on tho 1st of Novoin
bor, 1775, iu fjix minutos 60,000 havo
poriBhod, and Yoltairo writes of thom.
' For that region it was tho last judg¬
ment, nothing wanting but a trumpet."
JWuropo and Amerioa fooling tho tbrob
-1,000 ohimnoyo in Boston partly or
fully destroyed I
But tho disastois of othor timos havo

had tnoir counterpart in lator timas.
In 1812 Oataoas was oaught in tho grip
of an oarthquako, in 1882 in Ohilo 10.0, .

000 square milos of land by voloamo
toroo upb o av cd to four ard sovon foot
ot' permonont elevation, in 1854 Japan
folt tho poologioal agony; Naples
ehakon in 1857, Mexioo in 1858; Won¬
doba, tho oapital of tho Argoutino ll t

public, in 1861; Manila terrorized in
.1863; tho Hawaiian Islands by suob
fforoo upliftod and lot down in 1871; No-

"^^^j-^liftkon in 1871, Autioo m 1872,
California in 1872, 8¡tn Salvador in
1873, whilo in 1883 what subtorrauoau
oxoitomontl Irohia, an island of tho
Moditorranoan, a boautiful Italian wat
oring plaoj, vineyard dad, surrounded
by ail natural obartn and instorioal^£o/|minisoenoo; yonder Oarri^^iteoTMmmer
rosort of tho B^;^7rVmljforors; yonder
Naples;^^ïa'diBO of art this beautiful
isj/uidi Buddonly topplod into tho trough^jçfiffiî tho earth, 8,000 morry makers per¬
ishing, and somo of thom BO far do«n
benonth tho rcaoh of human obsequia
that it may bo said of many a ono of
thom, as it was said of Monos. "Tim
Lord buriod him." Italy, all Europe
Weeping, all Christendom wooping,
where thoro woro hearts to sympm hi zo
and Christians to pray. But whilo tho
nations Woro monuuring that magnitud o
of disaster, measuring it cot with gol¬
den rod like that with whioh tho angol
measured hoavon, but with tho blaok
rule of doath, Java of tho Indian arohi
polago, tho most fertile island of all tho
earth, is oaught in tho grip of tho oarth
quftko, end mountain aftor mountain
goos down and oity aftor oity until that
ialahd, whioh produces tho best hover
.ge all tho world, produocd tho ghast
Host oat fifi tropho. Ooo hundred thou
sand pooplo dying, doadt Coining
noaror^homo, on Aug. 31, 1886, tho
groat earthquake w hioh prostrated one-
half of Charleston, S. 0.
But look at tho disastors oyolonio

At tho mouth of tho Gangos aro throo
iolande-tho llattiab, tho Sundoop and
tho Dakin Shabazporo. In tho mid¬
night of Ojtobor, 1877, on al) thoso
threo inlands tho ory was. ' Tho wat
ei&P A oyolono aroao and rolled tho
Boa over thoso throo islands, and of a

population of 340,000, 216,000 woro
drowned. Only thoso saved who had
olimbed te tho top of tho highest troobl
Did you ever BOO a oyolono? No? Thon
1 pray God you may novor soo ono. 1
saw a oyolono on tho ocean, and it
Bwopt us 800 miles baok from our
oourso, and for thirty»six hourn during
tho oyolono and after it wo oxpoottd
ovory moment to go to tho bottom.
Thoy 'told U3 boforo wo rotirod at 9
o'olook that tho baromotor had fallon,
but at ll o'olook at night wo wore
awakened with tho' shook of tho waves.
AH tho lights out. Crash wont all tho
lifeboats. Watoro rushing through tho
skylights down into tho onbin and down
on tnt furnaoos until they biesod and
nrnokod ia the dolugo. Stvon hundred
pooplo praying, shrioking. Our great
ship poised a moment on tho top of a

meuntain of photpborosoont fire and
then plunged down, down, until it
Hoomoa «a if oho novor would again bo
righted. Ab, you novor want to soo a

oyolono at seal
But I was in Minnesota, whero thora

was one of those oyolonos on land that
swept tho oity of Itoohcator from its
foundation1! and took dwelling houses,
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barns, won, women, obildroo, horses,
oattlo, and tossed thom into indleoriinl-
nato min and lifted a train and dashed
lt down, a mightlor hand than that of
engineer on tho airbrako. Oy olono In
Usasse, oylone in Missouri, oyolono in
VYiaoonain, oyolono in Uliooii, oyoiono
in Ional Satan, prinoo of tho power
of tho air, novor rondo suoh oyolonio
diaturhanoes aa ho baa in our day.
And am I not right in saying that ono
of tho oharaotoristioa of tho timo in
vrhioh wo livo is diaaator oyolonio?
But look at tho disasters oooanio

Shall I oall tim roll of tho dead shipping?
Yo monsters of tho doop, answer whon
I oall your nomos. Tho VTUo do Uavro,
tho 'Muller, tho City of Bj<too, tbo
Melville, tho Prosident, tho Cimbria,tho Oregon, tho Mohogau. But why
should I go on oalling tho roll
whoa nono of thom answors and tho
roll ia aa long as tho whito aoroll of tho
Atlnutio surf at Capo Hattorfs break-
on ? If tho oooanio cables could von ort
all tho ne nt terod lifo aud all tho
bloaohod bones that thoy rub against in
tho oonaa, what a mooaago of pathos and
trsgody for both beached In ono storm
oighty Qshormon porishod off tho coast
of Newfoundland and wholo fleets of
thom elf tho coast of flagland. God
help tho poor follows at soa and give
high soato in hcavon to tho Grooa Inar¬
linga and tho Ida LOWÍBOB and lifoboat
mou hovoring around Goodwin sands
and thc 8 ker rio tl Tho soa, owning
tbreq fourths of tho oarth, propoaoa lo
capturo tho otbor fourth and ia bom¬
barding tho land all around tho oarth.
Tho moving of tho botóla ot Brighton
Boaoh baokward 100 yards from where
they onoo stood a typo of what ia going
on all around tho world on every ooast
Tho Baad S 'a r dla todv whore tho an
oiont cities stood. P lUri of tomplon
that stood on hMln, geologists now And
throe-qiaru ra uuder oho wator or alto
goth/* submorgod. Tho BO», having
wr< o't d so many morohantmon and ll)
tillas, wants to wreck tho continents,
And houoo diaastora oooanio. Aiaa for
Galvoaton and othor oitloa almost
drjwood I
hook at tho dissstr r epidemic I

t peak not of tho plague io tho fourth
oontury that ravaged Hhiropo and in
Mesen v and tho Noapolitau dominions
and MirsoilloB wrought suoh torror in
tho oightconth oontury, but I look at
thc yellow fovors and tho oholorae and
tho diphtherias and tho tumlot fovors
find tho typhoid« of our timo. Prom
Hud ..viiv Jud J» j wh-jro every twolfth
yoar 3,000,000 dovotooa oongrogato, tho
oaravanS brought tho cholera, and that
000 diflca?e slow 18,000 in eighteen days
in BosBon.b. Twelve thousand in ono
summor Blain by it in India nod 25,000
in Egypt. Disasters epidomio. Somo
of tho iinoat monument io Greenwood
and Laurol Hill and Mount Auburn aro
to doctors who loaf, thoir Uvea battling
with southern epidemic.
But now I tura tho loaf io my sub¬

ject, and I plant tho whito lilies and
tho palm tree amid tbo nightshades and
tho myrtle. This ago no moro du ráe¬
te rized by wondors of dtaastor than by
wondora of blessing-blessing of lon¬
gevity; tho avorage ot human lifo rap¬
idly increasing, Forty yoars nov/ worth
dhu years onoo. Now 1 can travol from
Manitoba to Now York in loss than
tl.reo d»ys. Ia othor timos it would
havo takon throe months. In other
words, throe days now aro worth throo
mooth of other days. Tho averago of
human lifo practically greater now than
whon Noah lived, with hin 950 yoars,
aud Methuaaloh livod his*969 yoars.

Blossipgs of intelligence: Tho Sal¬
mon P. Chases and tho Abraham Lin'
coins «nd tho floury Wilsons of thc
coming timo will not bo required tc
rond by pino knots or Boatod cu shoo
maker's bench, nor will tho Fergusons
havo to study astronomy whilo watoh<
ing tho oattlo. Kaowled.^o volts itt
tides o'ong every man's door, and bit
ohildron may go down and batho ir
thom. If tho philosophors of a hun
dred yoars ago wore called up torooitt
in a class with our boys and girls, those
old philosophers would bo sont down t<
tho foot of tho class booau90 thoy failee
to answer tho qroationd Freo libra
rios in all tho important towna ant
cities of tho land, Historical aloovoi
aad pootical shelves and magazino ta
blcfl for all who dosiro to walk througl
thom or sit down at thom.

Blossin^ of quiok information
Nowbpapots (ailing all around us thiot
as loavos in a Soptombor equinootial
No.va threo days old ranoid and otalo
Wo soe tho wholo world twioo a day-r
through thc njwspapor at tho brcsktas
tablo and through tho -ne wspapor at tin
toatablo, witurban "extra" boro ant
there .Jb/iVwoon.

??ß Blessings of gospel prolamation: Di
you io know that noarly all tho «mia
stoi ary scoiotioa havo boon born withil
a hundred yoars aad nearly all Mn
B bio Booiotios and nearly all tho groa
philanthropic movomontu? Christian
ity is on tho msroh, whilo infidelity i
dwindling into imbecility. Whilo i oft
dnlity is thus dwindling tho wheel o
Christianity is making about a thous
and revolutions in a minute. All th
copies of Shakespeare and Tennyiot
and Dioraeli and of any ton of tho mos
popular writers of tho day less in num
ber than tho copies of tho Bible goini
out from our printing proseos. A fe\
years ago in *ix wooka moro thai
2.000,000 oopios of tho Now Toata-non
purobaaod-uot givon away, but put
dissed, booauao tbo world will havo ii
Tho moat popular book today ia th
Bible, and tho mightiest institution i
tho oburob, and tho groatost nam
among tho nations and moro honore
than any is tho namo of Jesus.
Wondors of self sacrifias: A olorgv

man told mo in tho northwest that io
six ye ara ho was a missionary at th
oxtrcwe north, living 400 milos froi
a pootoifloo, and sometimos, tho thei
mometor 40 degrees bolow z sro, ho slor
out of door.-; in wintor, wrapped in ral
bit shins wovon togothor. I said: VJ
it possible? You do not moan 40 dc
grooa bolow zaio?" Ho said, *'I d<
and I waa happy," All for Ohriai
Whero ia thora any other hoing thc
will rally ouch enthusiasm? Mothoi
newing thoir fingers off to educate tho
boys for tho gospol ministry. For nin
yoars no luxury on tho table until tb
course through gramu ar sohool and co
logo and theological Bominary' bo con
ploted Poor widow puttirg hor mil
into tho Lord's treaaury, tbo faoe c
emperor or provident is iaiproosod upo
tho coin net BO conspicuous as tho bloc
with whioh sho oarnod it. Millions t
good mon and womon, but moro wome
than mon, to whom Chriat is over;
thing. Chriat first and Christ last au
Chriat forovor.
Why, this ago is not no oharaotoriz;

by iavontion and soiontifio oxploratm
as it is by gospol proclamation, Ye
oan got no ido» of it un loss you oe
riog all tho ohuroh bolls in ono chin
and Bound all tho organs in ono diapascand gather all. tho congregations <
Christendom in ono "Gloria in Ecce
sis." Mighty camp meetings I MighiChatauqua! Might, oem voûtions
Christian workorsl Mighty general a
somblios of tho Presbyterian churo
Mighty oonforonoon of the Method!
ohuroh I' Mighty associations of tl
Baptist dhurohl Mighty oonventiei
of tho Episcopal ohurebl Thoro mt
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bo many years of hard work yot beforetho consummation, but tho signs aro to
mo so encouraging that I would not ho
unbelieving if I Raw tho wing of thonnooilyimo t\op«.l fpreel for ifs last i ri
uuiphal Hight io. thia d<y'fl suntot or ifr
tomorrow morning tho oooan oabhftfshouM (brill ui with tho nows tba
Christ tho hont bud ollgl.tod on MounvlOlivet to proolaim Universal domini >n.All doad ohurohoa. wake upi Throwbaok tho shutters'of stiff ooolosinta¬
oism ; and lot tho light of tho springmorning o mi inp! Morning for thu
Undi Morning for tho acal Mornbgof light and lovo and poa o 1 Morn ii gof a day in whioh thoro .sholl b»no
ohaina to btoak, no sorrows to asauagoj
no despotism to shattor, no woos to
oompasaionato. Blossod Christ, do-
Boondi Sow od tomplo, tako tho oeo*i I
Brui- od hand, tako tho soeptorl Wound-
od fo )t, atop on tho thront I "Thine
is tho kingdom/
Theso things I say became I want

you to bo alert, I want you to bo
watohing all UIQBO wonders unrollingfrom tho heavona and tho earth. Clodhas olaasiÛcd thom, whothor calami
tous or ploaBiug. Tho divino purposes
aro harnessod in traooa that cannot
break and in girths tint csu not slipand in buoklcs that oannot loson and
aro drivon by roins thoy mun answer.:iI proa'oh no fatalism A swarthy on-
gineor at one of tho dopoti in Dakota
said. "Whon will you got on tho lo*
oomotivo and tako a rido with4ua?"
"Woll," I said, "now, if that auits
you." So I got on ono side of tho lo-
ooraoiivo, and a Methodist minister,who was ala) invited, got on tho othor
sido, and botweon us woro tho onginceand tho slokor. Tho train started. Tho
ongiueor had his hand on tho agitated
pulso of tho groat ong'no. Tho stokor
ahovolod in tho eoal and shut tho door
with a loud ohm«. A vast plan slippod ur dor us, and tho hills a wept,by,and that groat m motor on whioh we
rode trotnblod and bouodod and snort
ed and raged aa it hurlod ua on. I Baid
to tho Mothodiat minister on tho other
eido of tho lociraoüvo: "My brother,why ahould rainistora quarrel about tho
dcoreos and froo agenoy? You soo that
traok, that Arm (viole, that iron traci»;that is tho door, o. You seo thia engi¬
neer's, ari»; thal is froo agonoy. How
beautifully they woik togothorl Thoy
aro going to tako us through. Wo
could not do without tho traok, and wo
oould not do without tho onginoer."

So I rejoio day by day, work for all
to do, and wo may turn tho orank of tho
Christian maohinory thia way or that,for we ave free ag juts. Hut th oro ia
tho track laid BO long ago no ono rom-
ombora it-laid by tho hand of tho
Almighty G od in sookots that no tor-
ro&trial or oatanio pressuro oan ever af-
foot. And along the traok tho oar of
tho world's redemption will roll and roll
to tho Grand Oontral depot of tho mil¬
lennium. I have no anxioty about tho
traoo. I am only afraid that for our in-
dolonoo and unfaithfulness God will
disohargo us and ¿jot nomo othor stokor
and aomo othor ongiueor. Tho train
ia going through with us. SJ, my
brcthorn, watohall tho oventa teat, aro
going by. If thinga soom to turn out
right, give wings to your joy. If things
soom to turn out wrong, throw out tho
anohor of faith and hold fast.
Thoro is a IIOUBO in London whero

rotor tho Groat of Russia lived awhile
whon.lio waa moving through tho land
incognito and in workman's dross that
ho might learn ship oarpontry, by
whioh bo oould supply tho needs of his
pooplo. A- stranger waa visiting at
that houao, " What's in that' bb'x?"
Tho ownorsaid: "I don't know. That
box was thoro whqn I got tho houao,and it was thoro whon my father got it.
Wo haven't had any ourioBity to look
at it. I guoas thoro nothing in it."
"Well." said tho straogor, "I'll glvo
you £2 for it." "Woll, dono," Tho
£2 was peid, and tho oontonts of that
box woro sold to tho oz ir of ItuEsia for
$50,000. in it tho lathing machine of
rotor tho Great, his private letters
acd dooumonta of value beyond all
monetary ooneidoration. And hore are
tho ; vonni that heem very insignificant
aud unimportant, but thoy inoaao trea¬
sures of Divine Providonoo and otcr-
nitioB of moaning which aftor awhile
God will demonstrate beforo tho agoa
aa boing of stupendous yaluo.
Those of you who aro in midlife may

well thank God that you havo soon ao
many wondrous thinga, hut. tho oro
people alive tod-»y wno may livo to soe
shimmering voil botweon tho material
and tho spiritual world uplifted. Mag¬
netism, a world with whioh wo oovor up
our ignorance, will yet be an cxplorodrealm. Elootrioty, too fiery ooursor of
tao sky, that Benjamin Frankland las¬
soed and Morse and Boll and Edison
havo brought under oom plo to control,
has greater wouderd to reveal. Whether
horo or departed ihil life, wo will aoo
thingt. lt doos not mako much differ
onoo whore wo stand, but tho higbor
the standpoint tho larger tho proapoot.
Wo will eeo thom from hoavon if wo do
not soe thom from earth.

Years ego I was at Fire leland, Lev.g
leland, and I wont up in tho oupola
from which they tolograph to New Yor*
tho approach of veasola hours boforo
thoy oomo into port. Thoro is an open
ing in the wall, and tho oporator puta
hia toloaoopo through that oponing and
looks out and goos vessels fer out at
Boa, While I was talking with him ho
wont up and lookod out. Ho said, "Wo
aro expecting tho Ar /.ma tonight," I
aaid: 1 'la it posBiblo you know all thoso
voeaola? Do you know thou as you
know a man's fact?" He aaid: "YOB:
1 nevor mnko a mistake. Boforo 1 seo
tho hulls I often know thom by tho
masts. 1 know thom all-I havo watoh-
od them so long." Oh, what a grandthing it is to have abips telegraphedand heralded long boforo they o>mo to
port, that frionds may oomo down to
tho wharf and weloomo their absent
oner.I 8o today we tako our stand in
tho watchtower, and through tho glassof inepeiation wo look off atd eeo a
wholo fioot of ships ooming in. That
ia tho ship of peace, with ono star of
Bothlohom (bating abovo rho top gal¬
lants. That ia tho ahlp of tho ohuroh,
mark of salt wator high upon tho smoko
staok, ahowing abo has had rough
weather, but tho Captain of Salvation
commands ber, and all ia woll withhor.
Tho ship of heaven, mightiest oraft
ovor launohod, millions of passengers
waiting for millions moro, prophets and
marty ray in tho cabin, conquerors at
ho foot of tho mast, whilo from tho
iggiog handi aro waving this way as if
they knew u«, »nd wo wavo baok again,
ror they are oura. Thoy wont out from
our own households. O.irM Hall, haili
But off tho blaok and put on tho white.
When Titans play quoits, they pitch

mountainy, but who owns tho giganticnatural forjes wo aro eonstantlv roading
about? Whoso hand is on tho thrptlo
valvo of tho yoloanoos? Whoso foot,
suddonly plaotod on tho footstool,
makea tho continent* quiver? God 11
must bo at poaoo with him. Through
the Lwd Joaua Christ, this God ia mino
and no is yours. X put tho oarthqoako
that shook Palestino at tho oruolfixlon
against all tho down roekings of the
oonturles. Thia Ged on our pido, wo
may ohallongo all tho oontutlos of time
??nd hil the oyóles Of eternity.

)

Now tho ship oomes »round tho groatheadland* Scon $>o will strike thowharf and wo will go at oard hor.. Toaref rrMpa going outAL uightor for ships
un'MOg in. Now oho wOttohod tho wharf'! hro\*m out tho plank, Blook hot up
>a%gangway with omi raoiug long lost

J ior le, for you will ht va eternity of ro-
\ iilojU Stand back av I «ive way uQtil
ot)\or millions oomo aboard hor. Faro-woll tofiinl Fsr»woll to strugglol Faro»
wotl to siokoos&l Farewoll todoathl
"Blesend, aro all thoy who ontor in
tbrougu tho aannfjiuto tho olty,"

Big Fat Salarios.
A sla'ouicnt prepared by dlrootion of

Secretary .10.ibu Hoot gives tho firit full
and reo ur'-to repart of salarlos paid tho
higher «motáis in tho Phtlippinoa un¬
der tho Tafe .oommission. Tho Sooro-
Ury "ays thojo salaries woro flxod bythe President last summer on his rc-
commendation, and that it would havo
been impossiblo to eoouro tho character
of mon d' ft ".rou without ade'iuato salar¬
ies being paid. Oomraissionor Taft
hoads Ibo list, with a.salary of $20,000and tho othtt onmmlssionors roooivo a
Balar/ of $15,000. Tho othor offioors
under tho o )rai.MÍ»-xioa aro paid as fol¬
lows: Seoroiary to tho commission, $3,«BOO: two, assistants, on<> Spanish and
ono English, at iii, 500 ano $2,750 each ;
soorotary to tho oivil ger ornor, $7,500;auditor, $6 000; oolleotor of oustoms,$6000; doputy, ii,000 attorney gonoral,$5 500; two estants at $1,500 and
13,500; ohiof just:oj vf tho SupremoCourt, $7,500; associate justices, #7,000dork to tho Supr mo Court, $3,000;Judges of oourt ot' Frat IUBUWOO in
Manilia, $5,500; those ou'si le, $5 000;members of munioip&l boa/d, $4,5U0;superintendent of pubho woika, $6,000,tod about twonty othor offioials, whosoBalarioH rango from $2,750 to $4.000.Tho oommissionor ot publie hoaltn re-
o ivou $6 000.

Battles of tho Civil War.
Goo. F. V. Groono bays in Soribnor'sMagazine: Tho oanapaigni and baltlosof tho oivil war wore ou a eoalo of sur¬passing magnitudo. Thoro woro morothan a Booro of ein gio battles, nomo-timos oxtotiding over rêverai' days, in

oüoh of whioh tho iossod in killod and
wounded on tho federal sui- were great¬
er than tho nggrofralo of all our IOBSOSin all our othor war« o .mbiuod. Howpaltry Boom tho 5.000 nilled and woun¬
ded in tho war or 1812, or tho war in
Moxio, or tho war with Spain, compar¬ed with tho 14,000 »t Sbi'o, 15,000 attho Chiokahominy, 13 000 %t Aniiotam,tho same at Fredor oWmrg, 1G.O0O at
Chancellorsville, 23 di ().,'; a« ir Oura,16,000 at Chiokaui<u;4, 37 000 ia tho
Wilderness and 26,0u0 tu Spoctaylva-nia. Tho grand aggrogato of destruo .-

ion fairly staggors tho imagination co-
oustomod ns wo havo boon for more
than a goneration to tho figures; 93,000killod by bullets, 186,000 killed by dis-
oapo, 25.000 dead from othor oausor-a
grand total of 304 000, about, ono in
nino of ovory man who woro tao uni¬
form.

xau.ru tu neud.

Gov. Jelks, of Alabama, Wednesday,granted a parolo to Mrs. Nannie'Chook
who was recently oonvlotod iri Henry
oounty of killing Bat zoy, her divorcedhusband. She married Baizei/' when
sho was 13 years old. A dtyoroo fol¬
lowed after two children worts bbru and
Mrs, Dansey married H. M. Ci^ot, of
Georgia. Sho rotu raodM^jjbP*'aad attomptod. to sor"'"" r^ "

.hor phildron who had boon pkjocdjinoustody of Bitajy hy tho oourtoj. Bau*'1
zoy rornarricd. in a threo curnored
flght betweon Banzov, Mrd. Oho'uV and
her brother, Danzoy was killod dad tho
brother-in law wounded, aftorwilrd dy^ing. Mrs. Cheek, who is less (hm 20
years old, was.sentenced to tw,ó yearsimprißbnment upon conviction of man¬
slaughter and had been imprisoned sov-
oral woeks whon tho p»rolo wau pouredthrough tho earnest??off>rts of|Öheek,tho husband, and H »ker, tho father.
Ezeoutivo (lomonoy wm rooommendod
by tho trial jury, tho trial judge and
tho Stato's attornoy.

Shot by a Socialist.
Franois fvoagh, an editorial writer

on an afternoon newspaper in Now
York, who was shot oarly Wednesday
morning by Alexander Horr, a book¬
binder and printor, is in Bpllovuo hos
pitßl in a critical oondition. Tho
wounded man mado a statement to tho
ooronor and Horr was taken to the hos-
pital to bo identified by Iveagh. Ac¬
cording to tho polioo, Iveegh said to
Horr: "You aro tho man who ßhot mo.
You are an anarohist and a publisherof anarohist io literature." Iveagh rent--
ed a room for hiraiclf, his wifo and'1
their four year-old son from Herr about
a month ago. Tho rent had boon paid
up until Wodnosday, and Tuesday
lvoagh told Horr that ho intended to
movo. Conflicting stories aro told as
to tho ontso of tbo shooting but it
scorns to have followed an attempt by
Iveagh to ontor his room after he had
bron looked out by Horr.

A Fatal Duel.
C. L Powell and J. S. O vor« tro ot,two promicont naval stores manufac¬

turers, shot and killed oaoh othor in a
faco to-faoe duol abou<¿ 10 30 o'oleok
Wodnosday. Overstrict went to
Powell's still, nino miles wost of Zolfo,Fla , to soo about nomo haads. The
two mon had somo words and both drow
their guns and common oed firing, from
what faots aro afc present obtainable,both men emptied thoir guns, without
doing any dimago, Powell thon went
into tho houso and o»mo out with a
ri il lo. Both fired togothor and both
fell. O vorstroot was shot in tho foro-
hoad and Powell just bolow tho hoart.
Ovorstroet was killed inetatly and
Powell only lingered for an hour,
Powoll wa« ono of tho largest operatorsand owners of turpontino lands in
Florida.

May End Fatally.
As tho result of a-peculiar bot Buok

Campboll i« dangerously ill at his homo
in Ashloy, Pa., and tho doctors say ho
may dio. Campboit bot Steve Lieber¬
man $10 that he could sit on a radiator
longer than tho latter could. The con¬
test lastod forty-fivo minutes, and thon
Campbell foll to tho floor unoonsoious
and sevoroly burnod. Sioborman gotoff a seoond after Caropboll. Tho lat-
tor was ts ken homo in a cab, caughtoold, ard pneumonia sot io. De was
so badly burnod that if ho reoovovs ho
will bo lame for, lifo. Lloborman waa
but little injured,

Shot His Wife,
Colman Milchoni, a nogro ieaoher,shot and fatally wounded his wifo

Thursday at Paris, Tenn., and then not
firo to tho houso. Tho nogra took re¬
fuge in a oabin, where he was located
by City Marshal Milla, who was fleed
upon as ho entored the plaoe. Mills
roturncd tho fire, killing' tho negro..
Moanv/hilo the Aro at MitohonVs 'houso
was extinguished and the woman rod¬
eoed, but she will die.

COLOSSAL WEALTH
ls Ihn 'Or«ai Öar»g«r to Tho

MEN WHO OWN THE TRU8T8

By Consolidation» and Qomb'nea
ar« Doing Away With Com-

petitlon, Except Botwßon
Wag« Earner«.

Tho London Mail tolls ns somo plaintruths that it would bo woll for Un toponder. It says:
Tho slavo drivers of today in America

aro tho millionaires and tho mon who
oporato tho trusts, Thoy aro tho fat-
toning ogros whom tho pooplo will bayo
to destroy or bo dostroyea by. Thoy
aro tho Simon Logróos of tho hour.
Thoy oporato within tho law, for thoymake tho law. *

Tho Amorioan pooplo havo nomo petphrases with whioh they hko to do
soribo England.' Thoy Bay it is feu¬
dal, kingriddon, a holploBS tool of tho
aristooraoy, and that sort of thiog.
Thoy do not soo tho boam in thoir own
ovo. Tho United States ia millionairo
ridden.
Tho millionaires start and oporato

universities, discharging profossors
who toaoh coonomio doctrinos of whioh
thoy disapprove. Tho millionaires
oporato tho logislaturos, and in somo
eases tho courts. Thoy run oonaross,and thoy aro quarterod in tho Whit o
Houso at Washington, whoro tho Pron i-
dont, whom they oleotod, docs thoir
bidding.
Every year a groator poroontago of

tho wealth of America goos into tho
pookots of tho millionaires. It is a
fact that tho sooond million is moro
oaBily made than tho.firs», third than
tho sooond, and so on. By tho foroo
of attraotion, a dollar naturally gravi¬
tates toward tho largest pile. -

The Rookofollora, who. control tho
Standard Oil Company, aro absorbingtho woalth of Amorioa at an enormous
rato. With tho woalth como politioa'
powor and sooial powor. Sooial pres¬
tige is obtainod with a startling rapidi¬
ty. Thirty years ago tho Vandorbilts
had no sooial position in Now York,and thoir ohanoos of ovor getting any
woro looked upon as poor. In a few
short years they havo bought a social
prestige-sont round tho ooroor fo.? it
as ono Bonds to tho grooor's.

This ia .stated not from any opposition to tho Vanderbilts, but to mako
tho point that what tho/ oan buy any
ono else oan buy. If monoy oin bc
oxohangod for anything on oarth, it
io natural that it should bo moro in de¬
mand than anything on earth. If it
will purohaao a divrogard by tho pooploof how it was obtained, what matters
how it was obtainod?
By consolidations tho American

trusts aro gradually doing away with
every oompotition, oxoopt that botweon
--u-1. xnum tm..luuM nuv nauw j OOS. j.in

this, of oourso, must bo a raising in
prioo of tho commodities and a lover¬
ing of the, wagoe. What has prevdntcdboth those things being dono in oxooßu
has boon tho foroo of public opinion.'Sugar, coal, moat and' other nooossitioswhioh havo boon cornorod by tho'-trusts,have risen in price through artificial,
rentiono to an oxtont that has pdt extra
millions into tho pookotp of those who
vu'n^rol them- andrwho-havof^'-iwioh
properly already that they suffer from
a sort of fioanoial indigestion.
» v- Tho aristoorata Of tho Uniood Statoa
aro tho corporations, Thoy oonduot
thoir forays upon tho pooplo aa did tho
robbor barons of old, A corporation of
largo capital is in Now Yoik aa sacred
as tho'person of tho soyoroign in Ion
don. fit can rob, burn, or murdor al¬
most with impunity, and if it wants
help all it has to do is to oall out tho
state troops to holp lt.
Tho last sontonoe may appear tobo

au exaggeration, but competing rofio-
ories have boon burnod down in tho in¬
terest of the Standard Oil company, and
even suoh philanthropists nn the part
nora of Andrew Oarnogio sont a hand
of oivilian "doad shots" to' Homos toad
to shoot down strikers. I was thoro at
the timo and caw tho corpses.

If tho industrial millionaires oan
mako and defy tho laws, buy and bribo
Jurios and judges and aongossmon, what
is to restrain thom, unless thero ls Borne,]uprising and some enormous ohange?
Tho nearest available romedy for somo
of tho abuses will be the govornmont
ownership of what tho Amorioans oall
-'publie utilitios."

Tiloso include the mediums of trans

Ítort»tion, tho railways and tho tram
ines, eystems of lighting and tho tele¬
graphs and telphoncs now in the hands
of private companies.
Tho Standard Oil Company built npits monopoly'by controlling tho rail¬

road linea.. Thoso quotod prohibitivo
freight rates, to owners rf oil wolls
and competing rcfinines and thoy
wero driven out of business, and tho
Standard Oil Company got thoir wells
and plants at their own figures. The
Stool trust is now able to pursuo tho
samo taotios with rivals through its
ntorest in tho railroads' and in stoam
ships. Tho opposition to tho looal
government ownership of 'public utili¬
ties" is very great, almost insuparable
at tho present timo. Thoso who iavor
it are oalled "anarchists."
A man who thinks that tho communi¬

ty should got tho profit from its "utili
tics" is denounoed as one who waves
the rod flag of riot. Tho sam) epithetof anarohist is appliod to thoso who bo
liovo in the income tax and death du¬
ties. Tho United Statos will not al¬
low an inoome tax becauso it is ('rav
olutionary," and tho highest oourt of
tho land denounoed it and declared it
unconstitutional, when it was pat sod.But although you cannot havo so riot¬
ous a'measure as an inoome tax, you
may burn a negro alivo if you Uko. In
'.his you soo signs of the menov powor.Tho courts re j mt an income tax at tho
behest of tho rich. Nobody owns the
negro who is burnod alive, BO it dosen't
matter. In tho' old days of slavery,
whon rv nogro was worth $1,000 to his
master, they did not burn him alivo.
Tho agitation for tho transfor of

"publie utilitios" to tho pooplo is not
basod on a dosire to get tho dividends
so muoh aa it ls to doprivo tho million¬aires of tho power whioh tho posses¬sion of thoso "utilitios" givo to them.The mon who own tho railroads in a
State own thelogislature and tho jadgooand the oxeoutive forces. Thoy do thisthrough the magie pasteboard that
means freo transportation, through the
Ïiowor that tho ability to mako lowerreight ratos to shippers and manufao-I tures gives to thom, by tho voting forceof thoir own employes, and' by a hun*I drod other methods, including a hank
account on whioh they oan draw oheoki.A man who cannot bo bought with
gold often suoumbn to railroad PMHOS,:w to the honor of gottlng a private Oar
froo for a party of Monds, y >

In giving your ohi|drcn 'presentagive thom something useful and sub¬stantial.

Tit fot Tat;
Tho resolution of Mr. Moody,of Massachusetts, fora congres¬sional investigation of ¿ho rightof Louisiana members of con-
-*>. 41,.,'... rtWrti'rt fr*.)/T>f<rS..,. VV A«V*V% Vliuu K)\JtAiV^t '? '

row a rejoinder RepresentativeFloming of Goorgia, who pre¬sented a resolution for tho in¬
vestigation of tho right of Mas*
saohusetts members of congressto hold their seats. Mr. Moody'sresolution assorts that a certain
class of voters were, disfran¬
chised in Louisiana, thus invali¬
dating tho election of Louisiana
representativos. .Mr. Morning's
resolution, in part, recition1"Whereas the constitution of
the state of Massachusetts, in
contravention of the provisionof tho Federal constitution, im¬
poses additional qulifloationsfor
suffrage by declaring »that 'no
person shall have tho right to
vote who shall not bo able to
read tho constitution in- tho
English language and write his
name.

"Resolved, That when the
said select committee shall bo
appointed it shall be chargedwith tho furthör duty of in¬
quiring and reporting, by bills
or otherwise, whother the rep¬resentatives from tho stateof Massachusetts aro entitled to
membership in this house and
wliothor tho, numbor of repre¬sentativos from said state should
not be reduced."' ù

i Mr. Morning is right. His
resolution will expose tho hypo¬crisy of such men as Moody and
will effectually put a stop to tho
intended raid . on tho South.
There aro other Northern States
besides Massachusetts that
should bo.investigated.
THE following statistics as to

illiteracy '

among immigrants to
this country have bôen compiled :
"Passing on to tho race - items,it appears that \ Scandinavianimmigrants are the best edu¬
cated, less than one in 100 of
them being illiterate. Englishand Scotch immigrants come
next, with a little, over ono in 100
of them unable to read and
write. Of Irish immigrants 3.2
per cent, only were illiterate; of
French, 3.9 por cont*.; of Ger¬
man, 4.1 per cent. ; of Dutch and'
Flemish, 7.8 per cent. Tho Ital¬
ian immigrants show the "high¬
est proportion of illiterates, hutthere is a marked difference be-'
tween those from Northern and
those from Southern Italy, for
while.15 in every 1Ó0 is tho illi¬
terate ratio among the former,
it is 59 in every 100 among thé
latter."

A businesslike wedding was
celebrated ' at Fort Scott, «Kan.,tho other day. The parties wore
aged respectively 71 and 64.
Both aro possessed of valuable,
property, and tho bride is tho
towner of several farms. - Beforethe ceremony an agreomont wagSigurd to the effeot that each-
should have control of tho pro¬
perty belonging to each. How¬
ever, the good woman got a lit¬
tle tho better of the dickering.By tho terms of the agreementshe is to haye a lifo dmtpr.est in
his estate after death, but ho is
not given the samo right;< withrespect to hers. After "every¬thing häd..boen completed com-4
fortably, arid the .two stood ut)
and wore married and then'tho'
husband attempted to salute his
bride. "Go 'way, John," she
said; "I an't a-going to let youkiss mo iii public".
THE secretary of the Kansas

State Temperance soóiety makes
large claims as to the growth of
'sentiment in favor of a strict en¬
forcement > of tl\e prohibitorylaw. In 48 per cont, of »the 192
towns of tho Btate, with a popu¬lation of 600 or over, the law is
strictly enforced, ho declares; in
13 per cent, there is open and
notorious defiance oí tho law. In
48 towns thoro is either openviolation of tho law or a more
or loss general evasion of it; in
144 tho laws is either strictly or
very largely enforced. Half tho
192 towns strictly regard the law
it is said, and the situation af¬
fords satisfaction to tho organi¬zation for which'the report is
made. ..

SENATOR Quay has struck'on
a device to'reduce tho surplus.He has introduced a now .pen¬sion bill granting pensions tb
soldiors who served ninety days
or more. This will take in tho
excursionists and lots of other
patriots ;>v7ho novor heard a gun
pop. - lt also .provides for the
amount of pensidns to bo paulto all pensioners, of the ordinaryclass. Widows aro to get $12 a
month, veterans of from 6Ü to
56 $6, 65 to 60$8 amonth," 60 and
ov^er $10 a month. Senator Quay
seems to bo partial to w>c\ows.Ho also looks out for the pension
attorney,- who is to bo allowed
$10 for getting claims throu&K
THE Republican' plan is'said

to be td admit Now Mexioá.'áhdOklahoma ns states, not be¬
cause either has populationenough to entitle-it to ono re¬
presentative, but' because thé1
admission of both '-Would doubt¬
less add four moro te their ¡ma¬
jority in tho sonate. Tho popula¬tion of New Mexico is 163,593;of Oklahoma 61,834, and tho
ratio of representation in con¬
gress is 173,901.
GENERAL Wood; Who knows

what he is talking about, insists
that some moasuro of reciproci¬ty on sugar and tobacco is
necessary to rostoro prosperityand stability to Ouba. It ls said
with a protectionist sneor "thatOùban patriotfarn'44>ogW and
ends .with sugar and (tobacco;but" this; fáanwpj^that ip4 capiible 1 VtfJimwrJjvtmorooxtonsivo appUôôiioîilj (¡ .>..<

The lori's
For nil form1» of fovor toko JOHNátWtimos bettor tbnn (inininonnd doe» liv i!do in 10 dnyu. lt's Hploiidtd mire» ur« Sn

madoby uujnjno.
COSTS so CONT:

I OHANOEttip!A: ..' 'Ti-1-".
A lUgb-toood Ohrtotlrm Institution,
Considered by promtuont oy'uoatora Iii*
Educates along nil lines.
Dovelops lntolicot and ohvaotor.'

, Gives porsou<it,.indlvldu*l attonlion to
'Has afargo-student body rourcsontluglina, Virginia nod South Carolina. .

"

Has a lot* g Hat ofploosod patrons.
Expense»-Board $7; Tulilou $4; Min
Handsome Building*-good rooms.

Baptist Stato Covention
Tho Baptist State,Convention cpa

vonod at Fioronoo, Tuonday ovoníóK
Dooorobor 3 Kev; C C. Brown, D. D ,of Sumtor proaohod a bor utif ul fiormon
from John 14, 1-3. ll JV. D. W. Kt yof Groenvillo W*B oleottd Proaidout,and Ktvj. 0. B. Irvin, and V. I. ^Vo¬
tera, dorks.
Tho different board t woro ably rep

reuen ted. Tho now Homo Mission,Soorclary Br. MoConwoli, gaYo a mont
itíalruotivo nod atimulating address
It ia doubtful ií tho lato lamoptcd Dr
Ker loot oould havo had a moro worthy
auoocBBor,

Foreign MieoioPB'Wcro of an umièuAl
ly interesting nature Dr. Willingham told how large mombora of Ohi'nuao
woro acokit'.g sdQÍ¡«»ion into BtptiatmisBio'tifi, npóU'o profession of their
faith in tho-Lcri Jéeua. Dr. Boiloj
our ablo Soorotary of Stato mleam» a,
waa full of hopo nod inspiration All
miaeionarioa woro paid up to Dooemherlat, and others to Dooeiubtr 3UP, edu¬
cational work was woll diaouaaed' byDr. Montague and»»pthe:0 AM of tho
boards arolu a flourishing oonditióu.
.. Tho'oonvontioá in a woll reprcsoutvtivo body of mon. Tho addroíBoa and
disouiaiom ofr a high order Alto-
gothor it was ono of tho best oonvon
?iona of Baptists cvor bold in < hii Stato.
Porfrot harmony prevailed. N.>xft yeartho BaptUt hoats moot in Greenville. .

Untitled t,o Co.iupcitimtion,
' Pationcc-I» that so that ydur en¬
gagement is broken?

;:, Patrice-'Yes, lt ie. ....

"And thc ring; that's gone too?"
i'r .''Yes; th© mean thing nuked mo to
return it." .

"Why, you wouldn't wont to keep
thc ring-if .the 'engagement waa
broken, would yOP?''

"Certainly,' I would. Why, he wore
out four of -my wai: ts and nearly
fractured my ribs in three weeks.
Isn't .that worth sonic \ eoniponsa-
tion?"-Yonkers Statesman.

"Your wife." observed ono of his
friends, "saya you aró. decidedly in
.favor of'amending tho laws sb ns to
glvo womon equal rights with men
in yoting, holding oiticc and dispos¬
ing of property."

"If my wifo says so," paid Mr
Mcoker, "it's so. I have always been
of tho understanding that my mai*,
ringo-.vow bound me to'lovu bono*
and O. K. her tn everything,"-Glib..jft^go Tribuno. ,

Iii« Know tho Ai t. .' /
V.audevillo Managor-No, wo can¬

not book you to not. Yoti'sec, wado
not allow any profanity in om- house.
?tBadd (of Wrought en .and "Jindd)'-
Why, sir, thore is not a profane ex-
pression-not even any slang-in OUÏ
turn.
Manager-I know. '

But/ wo Jdo not
allow tho.audience to swear, either.
-nBaltimoro American.

A OUHO tn Point;
!' *?Monoy,", remarked tho «annu who is
given to -tylte. remarks, "is thc root 02
«il eyih", .,.... ...

"That's nonsense'," answered th«
commercial friend; "Iditlvo road th«
histórica treating of tho subject wit!
groat caro, and I dm convinced thai

¡ tho snake who made tho tr.oubîo ip tin
.».garden of Eden didn't have a dolla?
to his name."-Washington Sto.r.

lt'» .Wtclced to I.te
"I'm surprised, dear, that ybui

friend, Miss-Singleton, should encour
Inga wickedness."

««^Vl»-.r eimi<l>>«"Why, Charles, she wouldn't. Hoy
joan you say such a thiVig?"

"Because sho did.; 8ho asked mo how
"old I thought Bho was, and she knew
'I was too'nuioh of 0 gentleman to tel!
the truth."-^I»hllndolphla Bulletin.

¡Í Prdpliooy ICpinilcd.
"Tho.lato editor's wife is something

'of a humorist."
"Indeed?".
"Yes. Took a lino from his original

salutatory and placed it on his tomb
stone." .'

"What was it?". .

"Wo aro hore to stay1"-Atlante
Constitution. /

*-"^"77"- .-'..S
Slow to Unitize. I,v;

"My dear," said 'Mr. ^Bickers to his
wife, "I saw in .tho>paper to-day a db-

] cisión;-of a- Virginia, court that..-^|jowife mny, in somo cases,*betho. herid
of tho.xamily."

' ' ' .'' -?'/ ,;/
; ?.'ifohn-Honr'y,"'^
} 4,thd"côurts aro 'somolimes very; slow
«bout Anding op't;thingsl"-Puck.. '

kV7~M^r^i\^T- . :?'.>...'
Drug Clerk-I',ve.- beaitö.do,o^e/tj.r;n

week's salary for. making a ipistn lt ti
-,and killing a man. Lend me flvo dol¬
lars, won't y&if .''* '."''- . V!
Friendly ÍPolibáma^COiahlnlt; 'posl' .sibly. I've; just , .heep- suspended e

week for knilngrarvother.'onc.-Y
Weekly.

Wo want one hundred raero students a
ouoo.to.bbna,« and.e?n»plcto edr buelnbsa ojshorthand .coixr^e^arid.ao'oopt good poaltlontimriiedratb^y af*térgí'ádu*ílné' In ordír^ t(
glte alt atti oppur'tuhUy tograsp thia epeolaloffer at once, we will pay full jrailroad faro,

; and (aka good notes cv ofiipo work ,aa pari
.paymont of tuition; aleó aeoüro oborfn l)o<»rd:
. '.V/rhVat otioe for füll Information, '

v' f. , ..-. \ \ )
Columbia Business Cpllöfiro,

COLUMBIA, S. 0.
W, H. NWWBlölUtV:, Proflidont,

»arni-linn ai

Sônd for Catalop/ue,
Addree» W. II. Maeteat, (Offloial Cour

8t*9ographer,) rrsaldtnt.
MAOFICATS BUSÍNÉSU OóLLicaic,

OOhUMlBA, S 0

OÖUvSBORiHANOi

ß emu. AND PBVI3R TONIC. lb là UK)
i BIUKIO dny'whut slow (lulnlno onn.uotuti-lklm: contras', to tho íoüblo OUn.

S ll St C%B¿,
e&Uvt<¿ linati tti to

;JHG, P. o.

) bißt O-t-ISduottionai College ia'thn Owlo.

ftmlonts,
tho8iiit^9 of Georgia, Morîda, North Cate-.

to Ï3
A. ll. MILLl-.R, rroaltleQl,

Oral.'goburg, 8. 0.

lit Will Cost You
Only Ono Ctol

ra

to Hud out about the "llox *.

Mattress;- the quality, tue

guarantee, Ute prices, and
the sizes. Drop us, the pos-
tali simply say "Rex/'' an^
sign your name in full, giv-^'' ."«wi

ing address. '

". i

FALL
UP-TO-DAT 15,
Carpet Hongo.

STYLES.

Columbia,
80

1617 Mata
Street,
MUTUAL CARPET CO..
AVrito UB for aamptca of anything in

our lino. Gooda ahlppod' anywhoro lu
tho Stato .froe' of freigt-t. Wo aro al-
wa; B buay. No dull days with ua, Who»
la Columbia, oom« and see ua. Any¬
body ooh ahow'you tho plaoo.

THE YJD.UÍÜ^J^ffl
AUOUStS, OA.

OîïïvH AHO WijRKß, NuïiXfî ÄÜGÜB'X'Ä, tj, vj,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS AND BUIhDBiVS
HARDWARE.

FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING ANO IN-
BIDU FINISHING LUWBBft IN'

-GEORGIA PÍNE,-.
AU : Corroapoi)danoo given 'prontyi/ alto

Itloñ/" July. í>,..J y..

The World's Greatest
I lill llliplll !? ll I'll fT Tl ill "Tl-"7 TT!"'ff1 ?-

Cure for mahiña. 'X]
For nil forms of Malarial poison¬ing t«ko .lohnion'A Chill «nd IVVÍI*Ionic. .A taint of Malarial poliion-Inir In your blood moana inlsoryfctidfull ure. Mood mod Iel noa can't, o oroMAlarlnl poisoning, Tho 'antidota,for lt lo JOHNSON'S TONIO,(lot ft bottle to-day.

goats so Ote jfjt Bureo.

EEM-- MEDICATED CIGARS
AND

EEM-. SMOKING TOBACCO,
For uses of .tobacoo that suffer with Ca*

tavrh* Aflthma or Bronohitla. '. Wo guarantee
an absoluto and pertnanout ouro of Catarrh
and it ip tho only koowa remedy for for HayFpvor.
If your druggist or grooora does not koop jit
wrlto BE-M Co , Atlanta, Ga., for tho .?am¬
pio. Trodo Bupptlod by MuaavY Daua Co.,
Columbia, 8. C., and GKBB DuuO Co., Char*
leaton,- 8. C. _',
You can' dóso'b'y fiôttlnu; oho of om- Fam¬ily Medicino Casos, and "ThoHomo PhyB-ojamy '.i.'i»oao aro. «'Aotlvô' lMnolplOV-.(no;Cwbolo Driiff) Medicines, all. Physicians Tt«othom for muck und sure rosult.. No. lOatio$ß.OO, No. », \Onso 10.00, book froo with olthchso¡ ouch Caso ownor. entitled to freo oo, kWa oon-

WrIto for -.irdounit af ion from this oirtoo,
samples ol our "Aftor Dlnrior I'lH/'Mtr ouroaStomach and Livor diseases. Asonts. Waqt-

THE HOME REMEDY CO >V ^ ''
ou>620 Auston lridß., .... Atlanta,'.GA;..

rea

A YOUNG ,

Ohould attend o collego with an eatabHahcd
ropulatlon. A diploma from Çonverao Com-
rqVolal Sotteol wauea it easy toveeouro, tho
boat pneitiouç,' Thorough work;-best* eq'uip-raVntj;poaitlona guaranteed,!':.AddresfJ .' ii, WYGETOINUKR,
.r". -, \\ :,$ßtwtanbu>g, S 0

For thç
««Ll PK OF

Bookor î. VVa&hliu<ton-,,HIMt n .bi iuui.us f- iwiH-.t iiociy. <:iy'r,ï 'a^ontsiI afo.no f inik'.Uru ov>."' jHO'» j or oiooApj. boat.jbtpH io aol« io -loi ito > puoo o (»v .r pij'jliahcd,Vyrhe for «fr AH, ov* aoud ¡ii oonw tor outfit
Abd bo¿iú Ai ouoo, Ploaao monllon thia
^aper,.. Addroso J. li. NIQH0L8,

Atlanta, Ga.
- ; i '

MBNi ;'./ ;/- -' ;/
Arq you aufforiog from ^unnatural dlB-

onatges,' Wo will ouro yon in 3 daya or re¬
fund yohr rooney. Toko Dr Muhloy'o In«
lootioni prlo) OOo eaoh, août áuywhofoonro-

.ceiptofprloo. CHS. A. SCHAFgBR, 100OII (^>S4 8b, Baliimoro, Md.
'.I

What's Bettor -,Or moro appropriate aa a Birthday or Xtna«iGift to f*thov, brother, ewoothoart or. »ontS&n a box of---
Ln BANTO ÇIGABS,$.2 Ï6 box--postulo prepRid^Ordór dj wçt ^i.t^H froah gio I« nt'loviCvJtpriücti _r kfrtA) h.. á()i,0 vtuN à 'J<\ ,"

; '/Jolumbii t*'

C)ß (ïA AVUl Pa'clo),e.u fi ra t-t- «!/<*:IDO M Cf vi K'° R'V "arneia. giiAranleod
i 1 io be wóli rii.ade an.d «p t? <ï«to,
Nolhlng ehcap or aho'ldy, but a iSfarncua llmt
will lagt. Sont any where by iw'cpvoí» O O B
IfÇi OO is sont with order. Or will ahl¡> byfreight if ?» 00 1* «ont with order;

B Sc i' ll AhNKilS CO,
BOJC 30V, OiMPgolmvg, 8. C>

Xmas Gifts.
Om- stock of'Htah Ur.tio tlpo'da for cinch

purposo (Din not bo oxoolkd in U. 0. ot Can
ada whon qua'ity fchd workmauship to co
Bldevod,
?Maifordov« will reocko prompt And oavful nttóatloa.

BY LYAN BROB:> Jowl*T,


